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Personal Mention CLUB NOTES
Conducted by the Womans' Club

UANI ADS
5c per Line for Each Insertion

Mr. T. 15. Enloe, of Route 1, was
a business visitor in Franklin last
Friday.. ,

Don't Be Satisfied With AnIrrtation
Oliver Built the Original Chilled Plow

17E have unlimited confidence in the OLIVER
W line and our reason is that the biggest busi-

ness man on earth the farmer has placed his;
stamp of approval on the line by his faithful
patronage during the past sixty-fiv- e years.

The quality of OLIVER plows js ever growing
better and today you can depend upon it that the
GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW will give
you more service, better service and with less ex--

Motto:. For the Public Good.

k
, .

Officers:
President Mrs.. W B. McGuire.

Vice-Pre- s. Mrs: ;Wade, Crawford.
Treasurer Mrs. Lester Conley,
SecretarytMrs. W, W. Sloan. ,

A builds the blood and reg-

ulates the liver. Just the thing for
a spring tonicl Frank T. Smith.
Prescription Druggist. It

FLOWERS -- We take orders ' for
"Wedding Bouquets and Funeral Of-

ferings, or any kind of flowers in

season. Franklin Pharmacy. It

Mr. Geo. M. Keener, of Cullasaja,
was in town on business one. day the
latter part of last week.

Mr. J. C. Dalrymple, of Route 1,

was a visitor in town last Saturday.

pens
BRIEF HISTORY of Macon County,

and Topography of Macon County,
in pamphlet' form, lor sale at the
Press office, 10c a copy. tf

Spend your'tooney with your home
merchants. They help pay the taxes,
keep up the schools, build roads, and
makehis community worth while.
You will find the advertising of the

BOTTOM FOR EVERY SOIL CONDITION.

Get The Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows Here
NEW TOURING CARS leave Frank-

lin Hotel dailv at 7 A. M, arrive ocst ones in, tne rress.
Bryson City in' time for first train.
Leave Bryson on return trip at 12:30

P. M.- - Fare $2.00. Shepard & Welch.

For several weeks the Elson Arjt

Exhibit has been display at the
Franklin High School for the benefit
of school children'. This has really

been . a wonderful opportunity for
them tostudy some reproductions of
the best ,paintings of famous artists.
We take it for granted that there are
others in town besides school child-

ren who would be interested in these

studies; therefore at the home of
Mrs. Gus Leach. Tuesday, February
36th, from 3 to 5 o'clock, these pic-

tures will be shown again for. the last
time. Refreshments will :be served
and an. admission fee charged. 25c

pays for botlK Orders for copies of.

FLEISCHMANN'S' Yeast. freshtwice
a week, on jce, Franklin Pharmacy.

Hake a date with your girl to take
her to tft Cherry Festival some time
between 10:30 A. Mf 'and 10:30 P. M.
Better come and get your dinner.
Might not be enough left for supper!
Going to have an all-rou- good time,
though!TAKE YOUR Jefferson Standard Life

"Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident
A orpnt tf

"REASONS FOR THE FAITH" can
new be secured in pamphlet form

There will be a wonderful treat, for
everybody at the home of Mrs. Gus-Leac-

February 26th. from 3 to 5

o'clock. Admission iee, 10 cents. Re-

freshments will be served.

anv pictures shown will be taken
fot 10 cents per cojy at the Press
office, or from the author, Ray ).
Moses, Ellijay, N. C. tf

The Bazaar Aprons will be on dis Sf ..I'll

play Friday in Trotter's big windows.
BACK AGAIN Penny Pencils, school

supplies, 100 sheet Tablet 5c. Can't
beat it. Franklin Pharmacy. It

Sutton-Lyl- e.

'

A beautiful home wedding was
solemnized Saturday, February the
sixteenth, when Miss Laura Staton
Lyle, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
S. H. Lyle, of Franklin, N. C became

the bride of Mr. Clement Evans Sut-

ton, of Washington. Ga.

Mr. Lester Justice, of Route 2, was
in Franklin on business Saturday.

ii ill r- n ,m rkv ar

WANTED Good beef ' cattle and
sheep. Also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid,

tf , ESSIG MARKET, Mr. Clyde Shepherd, of Leather- -

mr asvz. . ran,.man, was in town on business last
Saturday. OSMITH'S Extract Sarsaparilla puri- -'

fies the blood and builds up the
system. If you have that "run down"
feeling try it. FRANK T. SMITH,
Prescription Druggist. It

Mr. D. A. Ledford, of Route 3, was
a visitor in Franklin Saturday.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.

The house was tastefully decorated
with evergreens and cut-- ' flowers, the
wedding altar being a bower of
spruce arranged gracefully and artis-
tically. ' ' '.;

The bride wore a handsome three-piec- e

traveling .suit of dark..blue
poiret with hat to match and gloves
and shoes of gray. She was attended
only by her father, who gave her
awav. The srroom was attended by

Mr. G. A. Stockton, of Prentiss, was
in town on business one day the first

FRESH. SHIPMENT of Huyler's and
Norris Candy, on the ice.

FRANKLIN PHARMACY. of this week.

I have the most complete stock of
drags west of Asheville. A visit to.
my store will convince you. Frank T.

FARM STOCK If you have a cow
you would like to sell or exchange

for other stock let The Press inform
the farmers of Macon County about
it. The cost is small. tf

his best man, Mr. Thomas Cozart,. of
Washington, Ga. The wedding march
was played by the groom's sister,Smith, Prescription Druggist.

I Miss Jessie Sutton, and the simple
but impressive ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. W. M. Smith, pas-

tor of the Methodist Church.
The Bazaar Aprons will be on disAFTER MARCH 1st we will handle

play Friday in Trotter's big windows.Magazines. Papers. Periodicals, etc.

North Skeenah Locals.
We have ibeen having some fine

weather, anji the farmers are taking
advantage of it in getting their plow-
ing" done. ,

Mr. Earnie Dehart is making his
usual rounds to his store at Prentiss
in his Ford, as the roads are getting
good.

Messrs Grady Stockton and Ear-

nest Griggs of this section, are run-

ning a restaurant at Franklin.
We are sorry to hear of the death

FRANKLIN rHAKMALY.
Are you a lover of pretty pictures,

SELL OR BUY FARM Many a good

. Coweta News."
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter

were visiting their grandfather, Mr-Bu-
d

Carpenter, Sunday.
Mr. Bass Scagle, of Tryphosa, and

his father, Mr. Sam Seagle, were vis-

iting Mr. Dave Cabe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Guiin left Sat-

urday to make their future home it
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mount Cabe and lit-

tle .soik-Willa- rd. were in town Thurs-
day shopping.

Mr. I3ol Ilcnson was in Franklin
Thursday .

It ' seems like spring, to see t

fanners plowing the past

jnd woujd you like them in your own
iiome? Then come to the exhibitfarm has been bought t and sold

and afternoon tea at the home of

Immediately after the ceremony a
buffet luncheon was served to the
wedding p2rty'and to the guests, of
whom there were thirty of the bride's
and groom's closest friends. These
frends then accompanied the bridal
party to the train and bade them God-

speed appropriately with rice.'
Mrs. Sutton is the only daughter of

Dr. S. H. Lyle, one of Macon County's

through a 25 cent want ad in The
Press. They cost but little, but work
wonders. Try one. tf Mrs. Gus Leach, Tuesday. February

26th. at 3 o'clock.

WE HAVE-- . "Save-the-Hors- c" Rem

of Mrs. Mary Farmer. She had the
measles, and something like heart
failure took hold of her and she!
couldn't recover; ,

We have got our new rocd com-- ;

Take your Jefferson Standard Lifeedies. and we can give you local

most, prominent and best loved citiPolicy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident
Agent. Advertisement. tf

recommendations as to its merits.
. FRANKLIN PHARMACY zens, and Mrs. Lvle. She has host pletcd, and people can easily get into

this section now in their cars.
Miss Louise Holden has rcturnerfMr. Ed Shope gave the young folks

USE THE WANT AD COLUMN- -If
you have something to sell or if

you want to buy something, the small

All our "Cousins" from tne county
invited to the Cherry Festival, Feb-
ruary 23rd.

a candy drawing Friday' night. ',at;from Atlanta, after visiting friends;
Miss Laura Seagle has accepted- - a- -

of friends who, while regretting to
give her up, rejoice iji her happiness
and wish her all good luck.

Mr, Sutton is'not a stranger to our
town, having spent several summers
here. He is a. successful and-highl-

respected lawyer of Washington, Ga..
being City Co.urt. Judge of that place.

Want Ad, at a very small cost, will do
the work for you. Try the PRESS

Mr. Dan Jacobs, of Gainesville, Ga..
Was visiting friends and relatives here
the first of this week.

position' at Clayton. Ga.
Mr. D. L. Cabe will leave s,oon to

spend n ljv days at Toccoa, Ga.
and Mrs. Tom Glidwell-gav-

ti?c voting folks a singing Sundav af-

ternoon. HONEY BEE. .

WE CAN FILL your Prescriptions,
and our orices are right. Try us. R. a.

FRANKLIN PHARMACY

muci, iso dancing allowed. uood
for him. :

Mr. Walter Blaine, '.of Cartooge-chay- e,

brought a load of young folks
in his car to Mr. Ed Shopc's to ihe
candy drawing Friday night.

Mr. Fred Henderson; has returned
to his home. He has been, hauling
poles on Buck Creek since last fall.

Mr. Alex Moore was in this section
Sunday. .' BILLY.

Friends of Dr. S. H, LyleWere glad
FOR SALE Scholarship in the Ath to see him out again this week, after

ens' Business College, Athens, Ga being confined to his home for sev-

eral days with, an attack of. flu.

Land Deed, Mortgage Deed and
ChnHel Mortgages tor (ale at Thev
Pres office. .,

The wedding party of Miss Laura
Lyle and Mr. C, E. Sutton were honor
guests at an informal dance given by
Mr and Mrs. C. R. Patten 'at their
home on ..Harrison Avenue. Friday
evening. February 15th. Punch was
served throughout the evening.

Any one thinking of attending this
well known business school would do
well to call on the Press office before
making arrangements for tuition. Bargains tnat win save j'ou many

dollars will escape you if you fail to
read carefully and regularly the adTRY Anti-Skipp- er Compound on your

meats. Ask us about it. 50c can vertising of local merchants in the
Press.will prepare 200 lbs. Guaranteed.

FRANKLIN1 PHARMACY,

We were sorry to learn that Mr.
Bob Bryson, a good citizen of Cowee
township, had the misfortune tgget
his residence and all of its coments
destroyed by fire on Thursday night
of last week.

- What makes a nicer present than
an apron! See the pretty ones at the
Apron Booth at the Cherry Festival,

Death of Mary Farmer.

:

Joines Mot& Tractor Cmpany announces that
hereafter Alajor S. A. Harris will be connected with
that company in the capacity of Assistant Manager.

Major Harris .will be glad to assist his friends in
the selection of any of the Ford products. '

February 23rd, at Court House. -On February 12. 1924. our dear Aunt
Mary Farmer was called from this
life into life eternal. Mr'.' W. F. Curtis spent the last

week en1 with home folks here.' 'Mr. Chas. Morgan spent the lastXlie was Hearing her fifty-four- th

week end iruAtlanta, Ga., whereyear when she died. '

went on bumess.She was converted to the Christian Mr. T. W. Porter spent the last
week end with his family herereligion in early life, and was' true to"

her God and her profession until Dr. Kelly Bennett, of Bryson City,
death. was a visitor in (Franklin one day

God's Word says. "Be last week.
Mr. C M, Reeves, of Route 3, was

a visitor in Franklin last Monday.until death, and I will give you ;

.crown of life." Aunt Mary has ire Mr. J. W. Guney, of Walhalla. S.ccived that crown of life. She said
the day she died, that no one need C, rsspiiding several days in frank

lin this week oil business. '

We have just received an6ther big shipment of

UDIESLHATS ijfear death who was prepared to die

An average of 19 tons of ice
for the refrigeration of a car

load of fruit, in transit between
southern California and the-- Atlantic
seaboard." '"

On the afternoon of February 13th
her bodywas laid to rest in Pleasant Look for theroig ad about the Cher

ry Festival!Hill cemetery. Rev. Van B. Harrison
conducted the funeral service. Kind

The preCtiejst line ever brought to Franklin. We
invite you to call and see them.

ONLY THREE DOLLARS EACH.
friends covered, her grave with nice

Mrs, G. C. Dowdle. of Route 2, was
in Franklin shopping one day the
first of this week.

Howers.
Billy iSundfoy closed a wonderful

meeting in (harlotte a few days ago.
He was given a purse of nearly

; She leaves to mourn her departure

J. T. MOORE & CO.Mr. J. B. Duvall., of Scroll, was in
town on business Wednesday.

$26,000, including acheck from the
Ku Klux Klan. He goes next to
Shreveport, Lousisianar

a husband, seven children, eleven
grand children, and many relatives
and fri nds. She will be missed not
only by her family, but by the entire

pF.

community. Bf lll.iililU'iill in I ll mi. ", Hi,' "' iwliiiiii 'inn in iinni ". ,fMr. B. H. Carpenter, of Otto, was
a visitor here Wednesday,She was a faithful wife and mother

- J LI " rr.,
i. iu a &uuu ncignnor. mere are

An afternoon tea and exhibit will
be given at" the home of Mrs. Gus
Leach, February 26th. at 3 o'clock.
Admission fee 10 cents, an,d 15 cents
more will. buy refreshments.

many features of her life work worthv
The Word INSURANCE Life or Fire Mean But One Thing

of emulation but one that appeals to
us most was her "vviilingness to assist
the sick and suffennp'..

PROTECTIONHow, desolate the home when we
can no longer see Aunt Mary's face
J he flower of the home' has been
taken, May the rich fragrance of

Mrs. Sam L. Franks delightfully
entertained at k

bridge in honor of
Miss Laura Lyle. bride-elec- t, on St.
Valentine's Day. Her beautiful new
home"' was appropriately decorated" in
the Valentine colors-re- d and white
with. red hearts everywhere. Bridge
was played at three tables! A delic-
ious salad course was served at the
tables, after which the honoree was
escorted to the dining room to the
strains of "Here Conies the .Bride."
While punch and cake were served, a
silver tray bearing a shower of lovely
handkerchiefs was. pre-fcptc- to Miss

that cherished bower still linger, with
tne loved ones.
' We sympathize with" the bereaved

Our telephone number is Mam 24.
When you have a guest, call our of-

fice and tell us about it. When you
hold a meeting or convention of any
kind in any part of the county, ap-

point a secretary and see that he
or she sends us a full report. We
cannot be in but one place"at a time,
consequently, we cannot attend 'and
write up all the mcetirrgsT' We are
always more than pleasel ;,.to give
special mention to all news of this
kind sent in by our friend3.

The Jefferson Standard Li Insurance Company, of Greensboro, N.C.
The National Union Fire Insurance Company, of Pittshurg, Pa.
The Insurance Company of North America, of Philadelphia, Pa. .

These Three Old Line Insurance Companies, through this Agency,
Offer You the Ultimate in Efficiency and Service.

SAMUEL H. LYLE, JR. I
INSURANCE NOT RY PUBLIC

Room 4 Bank of FranLIb Buiidinjf ... . 'FRANKLIN, N. C.

.ones. But human consolation
weak. We can only commend them
to Him who has promised to help

J

1,near our Duraens, and .share our Ifirit. Her loving niece,
' - ELSIE SANDERS. Lyle.


